
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of technical
relationship manager. If you are looking for an exciting place to work, please take
a look at the list of qualifications below.

Responsibilities for technical relationship manager

Ability to maintain a professional attitude while working in a fast-paced
environment
Preferred candidate will have experience with Large Financial Institutions
Minimum 2 years of experience in an account management role or client
facing role
Excellent communication, organization, project management, and
presentation skills
Reviews and provides consultation to clients on their conference portfolios
Sets up and manage regular meetings with MCE sub teams, ensure Service
Level Agreements are met and coordinate all account related activity,
anticipate and avoid any service breaks or issues
Regularly meets with and develops relationships with other portfolio
managers to understand their portfolios, best practices and priorities
Schedules and facilitates regular meetings and maintains communication with
all other supporters of assigned conference portfolios to allow for cross
collaboration and knowledge sharing across each portfolio team
Establish and maintain relationships with App Vendors to help identify
existing Apps or App ideas that would be good candidates for the
Government App Store
Provide organized information, updates, and other notes about Vendors and
Apps into the program database for reference and distinction (IGAPP has
over 500 vendor leads to track)

Example of Technical Relationship Manager Job
Description
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Proven ability to communicate with technical contact level
Candidate must have 2-3 years of Customer Relationship Management
experience
Own and develop relationships with the frontline account management and
specialist sales, service and support organizations to provide customer
technical insight
5+ years of experience in customer service and management/leadership
5-7 years of successful people management experience, successful
experience managing team resources, schedules, and priorities in concert
with field and customer requirements
Technical aptitude and familiarity with data center, virtualization technologies
and processes necessary for customer success in this role


